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LOCAL ITEMS. ,
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Mis Susie Deal fa visiting friends In

Union this week. .

Mrs. B, P. Cook returned to(Kamela
this morning, after a visit with friends'
here.

Miss Eva Connarty of Union, went
to Pendleton today to visit friends for
a week. . ,

j Editor Selbird, of tha Union Repub-,iT-n- n,

Is a business visitor in La
Grande today.

Mrs. Fred Swaney left this morning
for Council Bluffs, Iowa, to visit rela-

tives and friends.
Mrs. F. S.. Ivanhoe, who has been

visiting campers at Meacham, will re-

turn this evening. .

Miss Combs left this morning to be
a guest of Miss Nora Fritts at the
Looking Glass camping grounds.

Miss Affie Church of Union, was a
psschKT on this morning's train, en

... xvnUn Wnlla. to visit friends.
JTL. C Pound of N'ampa, Is here vis-

iting his mother, who has made La
Grande her home for a few months.

County Bridge Inspector J. F. Camp-

bell left today for a trip up the Grande
Ronde river to look after the bridges
on that road.

H. A. Bodmer, who Is looking after
affairs at his ranch near Joseph,
Iowa county, the past week, Is expect-

ed "home this evening.
Upton H. Glbbs, rector of Bt.' Peter's

church, will be home from his visit
ti Canada In time to conduct his serv
ices tomorrow.

The Misses Eatay and Neva Bnlder
left this morning to spend a few days
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

George King, of North Powder.
Miss Mildred Woods arrived this

morning from Welser and will remain
here a few weeks visiting her brother,
J. J. Carr. From here she will go to
ML Angel, where aha will enter,
school.

Dr. and Mrs. McMillan were among
theitxcurslonists ami will absent the
full'two weeks allowed by the com-

pany. They will Visit tha doctor's
parents, who reside In Union, before
returning.

Good progress Is being made on tho
construction of the stone foundation
In the Turner Oliver vacant lot, corner
Adams avenue and Kim street. A ce

ment walk will be built on Elm as
soon as the foundation Is completed.

' .x Bloch expert to leave this eve.

nlng for Portland, where he goes to
see his son David, who has been quite
ill the past four month. The young

of
Mr. Bloch hopes to be able to move

him from the sanatorium next week.
Denson Bayers, a telegraph opera-

tor of Portland, arrived last evening
and" will hereafter be night agent at
the Western Union office. A Shrocp-pe- r,

who formerly held that position,
gone to Portland, the two
positions.

Mrs. Hannah Rogers left last night

for Union, where she will keep house

for Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Pursel while

they are absent on an eastern trip.

Mrs. Pursel Is a delegate to the Na-

tional Women's Relief Corps, which

meets In Toledo,' O., on the list of

thl month.
Mrs. Cora M. Davis of Union, presi

dent of the Woman's Relief Corps of

Oregon, and former grand chancellor

of tha Pythian Bisters of Oregon, has

been elected supreme grand manager

of the Pythian Bisters at the supreme

grand lodge session at Boston. Union

Republican.

SATTT.rAT.

T r. Ormond and John Blumen- -

..i. nh kova been hunting rid
picking iueklcbcrrlcs on Mt. Emily,

returned home last evening. They re-

port that during the week they spent

the they succeeded In

(lining a few iirouse and secured about

12 gallons of choice huckleberries.

Andrew was so low last

week that a nurse, was sent

for and the services of Miss Belle

Myers of La Grande were secured.

TJnder the very best of medics! nre
and careful nursing, Mr.

has been steadily Improving and Is

now out of danger. Tha causa of

Illness wa Inflammation of the

Vionrt'a wratiDlnn and muscles.
L'nlon Bcout.

Lao Forsytha. tha young

electrician of this city, will lesva next

week for Washington, D. C, whera he

goes to take a two-yea- rs course In an

college. Hla many friends

In regret to lose him for so

long, but at the aame time all are

happy to know that he will have euch

an opportunity to finish hie education

In his chosen tine of worle. Already

has the practical of en

electrician, having had charge of their
plant for the last three years. Wal-

lowa Chieftain.

Rev. Murk Noble of Camas, Wash..
Is In the city visiting his daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Happersett. ,

It is reported today' that William
Webster secured 1840 sacks of wheat
from his 70 acres on the Sandrldge.

Mrs. K. G. Turner, who has been In
the city the last few days visiting
friends, returned this morning to her
home at Union, '

A party comprising Orlo Meyers,
Loyd Wissler, and Victor Melville left
this morning for a two weeks outing
at the Grande Ronde lakes.

Mrs. D. King of Kansas City, Kan.;
arrived in the city this morning and
left this afternoon for Elgin, where
she will visit this summer with her
parents,- Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Heck.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Stelnkamp of
Granite, stopped off In the city this
morning to visit friends and relatives.
They have been to Portland and are
now on their way home.

J. A. McKlnzle is up from Summrr-vlll- e

today. He states that what Re-

ports he has heard from the
machines ,are to the effect that In
thnt section of the valley the yields
are quite satisfactory.

'
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SOCIETY. . ; '':
lllrtliilny Party. .

Walter H. Galloway was at home
this afternoon to a number of his lit-

tle friends at. the home of his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Budge, at
1912 Third street. In honor of his
eighth birthday. The little guests ei- -

J Joyed themselves' playing various
games until 8 o'clock, when they were
taken to the Pastime matinee. After
the show they returned to the home,
where they were served with Ice cretin
and cak. At a late hour the guests de

parted for their homes after having
spent a most enjoyable afternoon.
Walter, was the. recipient of many
useful gifts In commemoration of the
occasion. sThose present were Victor
Morgan, Joe Rutherford, Ferd Syn- -

horst, Carl' Smith, Kenneth Mclntyre
Julian Ash. Ruth Upton. The little
guests were chaperoned by Miss An

DEXTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red SSI.
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Kokoli in Krwlnii.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 22. Delegates

are arriving today for tha national
gentleman Is reported nmn better, and 0nVentlon the United Gymnastic

Ss

mountain

Wi'.lilnson
trajned

Wilkinson

his

popular

electrical
Knterprlse

knowledge

threshing

Association of Sokols, which will be
In session here during the coming
week.

Redwing Homecoming.
Redwing. Minn.,' Aug. 22. Many

former residents of Redwing are here
to take part In the homecoming eel

ebratlon, which will be in progress
during the next three days.

Grain Coming In.
Grain Is already rolling Into th

Union flouring mills, and the pril
ls reported evry satisfactory to the
grower. The Union mills handle prac
tlcally all the grain of this section, and
every day Is a very busy day at the
mill whtie the delivery Is being made.

Union Republican.

Central Church of Christ.
Bible school, :45 a. m., O. C. Flesh

mm. suDerlntettfcnt: prayer and
praise, 10:45 a. m.; the Lord's supper,

11 a. m.: sermon, "Let Tour Light

Shine," 11:20 a. m.; T. P. S. C. B. In

auditorium and Junior C. E. In base-

ment, 7 p. m.; preaching service, S;

subject, "Borne Evils of Denomlna-tlonallsm- ."

Miss McReynolds will

sing "Face to Face" during the morn-

ing service, and may also sing In the
evening. Special attention Is called

to the evening service. Tou will hear
something to think about. Rev. O. IL

King, pastor.

(Continued from pK 1.)

WILD SCRAMBLE FOR CLAIMS

alleged thefta of high grade ore

amounting to $15,000, from the main

drift of tha Shelby consonoaiea
shaft, near Virginia City.

Juki Stolen Naur Nome.
Nome, Aug. 22. Thousanils of dol

lars In gold were stolen from the sluice

boxes by clever robbers. Tbe author-

ities are mystified.

TO Xame Delegate.
Phoenix, Ariz, Aug. 14. A repub-

lican nominee for delegate to congreee

form Arizona will be named by the
territorial convention which met here

this morning.

IlidOIO

TRAIN MM HAVE ENCOUNTERED

UNO SLIDE CAST .MIGHT

The O. Jl. & N. depot last evening
was the meeting place for a goodly
portion of the city's Inhabitants, , the
occasion being the departure- - of 114

residents of this city and Immediate
vicinity on the seashore excursion:
The train, made Up at Baker CU,
contained 175 people when It arrived
here, 10 of them boarding the train
at Union. Elgin sent a delegation f

50 and lmuiei' ii...xu. ':'.T."".

V

excursion here with La Grande's 114

Of the total number going from a

Grande 65 were fortunate enough to
procure berths.

It Is more than likely that the ex
cursion train encountered the land
slide which held No. t today for sew

ral. hours. In that event, tho excur- -

Innlsts will hot reach the coast unMl

a late hour tonight. The schedule pro
vides for reaching the coast at 7:30

'tonight.
The return limit Is "September 5,

and of the large number to go, some
will remain the .full limit before re
turning. Others will be returning
within a few days.

Some Who Went. .

Some of those to go from La Grande
were: Mrs. Zuber, R. L. Lincoln, Miss

Bess Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Scroggln,
and Mrs. H. C. Oilman, A. C. Hunt
ington, Harris French, Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Bohnenkamp and son Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Will French, Mrs. Barrle
and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Buren,
Miss Lola Carter, William Leavltt, Mr.

and Mrs. Beckley, Dr. and Mrs. S. W.

Seemann, C O. Ramsey, Dr. and Mrs.

McMillan, George O'Conner, L. F.
Massee, Miss Frances Massee, Dr. and
Mrs. Monk of Bummervllle, George
Abegg, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and
daughter Miss Mae, S. R. Haworth
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gllman, A. C. Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. RIchey, Mr. and
Mrs. Turner Oliver and Fred Halsten.

BOOK KKV1EW.

THE GREATEST QUESTION.
In the September American Maga

line "The Interpreter" presents
mass of new material about Grant,

Sherman, 8herldan, Grover Cleveland
and others In the form of " personal
recollections, new stories, and so on

"The Interpreter" once asked Mr.

Cleveland for his opinion as to the
greatest question before the country,

, "Oh, there Is only one," he said

"We can see our way through most of

our difficulties. We-c- an at least Im

aglne a solution of all problems bu

it

one. But the negro question baffles
everybody's understanding. No one

knows when will demand an Instant
answer. We can't take away the fran
chlse from the negroes. No matter
how foolish was to give Jhem vote,

we can't turn back. At the same time
wo can't let theni gain political su-

premacy In the south. It will take
centuries to educate them. don't

know what to think about It. It will

be burden on our children and our

children's children."

"JAP" OPEN-HEARTE-

I.lnoe I'p Six "IJvo Kolillcru" on Ex

change Tablo and VanMif.

.
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"Jap" Stevens opened his big heart
this afternoon and while no one was
looking left six bottles of his fanry

soft drinks on the exchange table of

The Observer. Sparkling peach cider,

delicious cherry phosphate, smack- -

producing cream soda, palateable Iron

brew, sparkling orange cider end the

finest kind of strawberry soda were

Included In the presentation. Mr,

Btevens has a fine array of exeellunt

a

drinks, and affirmed through the
open window while clucking at his

white "hoes" that the samples here

were only a few of his big line of

drinks. All afternoon there has been

a gurgling sound In the region of the
er bucket, where the delicious

41

n.rtr fit for the gods, "made a noise

like going down hill."
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Why be tortured with heat when yoa can buy hammocks
at your own price. We have a few left that we are going
to sell for less than you would suggest

A Good heavy Duck' Hunting ,

coat, with corded collar and
game pocket, ............. .$2.00

Hunting Vests made of the same
material, place for 72 shells. .$1.B0

single barrel Shotguns $8.00

double barrel Shotguns $9.50
double barrel Shotguns $10.73

.22 Marlln Repeater Rlglea ,,..$10.A0
v22 Special Winchester Repeater

Rifles ..... .. $13.00
Single Shot .22 Rifles, .$3.65 to $7.00

hunting

pockets

mater-
ial, place

Our prices cannot - be excelled in builders hardware
carpenter's and shelf goods. We GILT

'EDGE line arid every article is guaranteed.

mm BARGAIN
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

a
White Soap, 6 bars 25o

Elka White Soap, 8 bars 23c

Silk Soap, 7 bars , 25c

Toilet Soaps, pel bar .

U. 8.
4 dozen 25c

per
dozen .' ...la

Pins, each ..18c
Wires, each ..12 Ho

'. 23c

e
BEST

at
Aug. 22. Geo.

Dewey left today aboard
the boat for

N. H., to attend the
at the navy yard , of the
bronze tablet erected to the of

of the Navy who
was a prime mover of the to
erect a to will also
be. at the From

will go to
on next to attend a

of the naval board.

Agrxl Man a Horse Thief.
Cel., Aug. 22.

of his to resist the
of other

horses, Charles Irwin, aged $1, will

spend the next 10 years In and
It means that Irwin will

die In prison, as he Is not to
live more than 10 years. He has spent
many years of his life behind prison
bars.

' Itcd for Drlie.
Aug. It. sre

being at
tcrs for the first trip of the "Red spe

clal," the train on which V.

Debs will mske his tour of

the The Is

to le ve a week from tomor
row and will be loaded to the guard
with and a wide

variety of bombs and In the
shape of socialist The
train will make 240 stops and the tour
will the entire

a total of 10,500

miles. It la at
that the' cost of the trip will

be for by email con
from and

from
In the towns and cities

where the train will stop.

Kansas City. Mo., Aug. $1. A pro
of militia

men will take part In the
at Fort Riley, Kan., the com-

ing week, and will In man
euvers with the now In camp.

fl

and

of the
for 72

10 per cent
on

All and
In

the

Time loans
...

Bonds, etc.
house and

Other real estate

CASH ASSETS
8. bonds and

loans
Cash and due :

from banks ..
per cent re

fund 760.00

Total

A fancy, and white,

for 68c

A good, strong woven

that will last two seasons,

clal $1.28
A good grade, long fringe, and a

$2. SO; special $1.08
A large, woven

$2.75; ....... .$3.28
And a $3.00 spe-- . .

clal $2.68

the

tablet

SATURDAY

Our specials ihis week exceptionally good.
The articles seasonable aad what is

every home. The best material is
used in making these goods and the
should templ you lobuy. They are marked down

because they are damaged but to make our
weekly specials saving to everybody

Crystal

special, ...ta
Spring Clothesalns, special

Common Clothespins, special,

Rolling special,
Toasting special,
Brooms, special

AThe
STOCK.

Dewey I'nvclllng.
Washington, Admiral

Washington
dispatch Ports-

mouth, unveiling
Portsmouth

memory
Admiral Farragut. Former Assistant
Secretary Hackett,

project
Farragut,

present unveiling.
Portsmouth Admiral Dewey
Newport Friday
meeting general

Sacramento, Because
Inability tempta-

tion approrplatlng people's

prison,
practically

expected

Kimo'IiiI"
Chicago, Preparations

completed socialist hcaduar

Eugene
campaign

country. special scheduled
Chicago

socialist spellbinders
explosives,
literature.

embrace practically
country, covering

declared socialist head-

quarters
provided entirely

tributions worklngmen
through voluntary contributions
sympathisers

Missouri MlllUa.

visional brigade Missouri
encampment

during
partllcpate

regulars

good heavy duck
coat with

corded collar
game $2.00

made
same

shells $1.50

tools

Dolphin

Discount
Dishes

Glassware
Bargain

Basement

Golden
-.-e4ee4-eee4eeee4

HunUngtests

ASSETS.

.....$ 77,161.00
temporary 1,141.7$

warrants, lt.Hl.tl
Banking 15,111.00

8,000.00

premiums
Demand $$,$($.70

$7,855.10

demptton 111,(1$.

well-mad- e.

Hammock children, special,.
Hammock

regular
heavily Hammock,':

regular special
regular Hammock;

carry,

BASEMFN1
AND

are
are just

needed in
prices

not

fixtures

AVAILABLE

beauty;

No. 1 galvanized Tubs, special. .. .o
No. I galvanized Tubs, special. .. ,78c
No. t galvanized Tubs, special ,...88o

galvanized Buckets, special.. 15o
10-- galvanized Buckets, special 18o
12-- galvanised Buckets, special 23o

'14-- galvanized Buckets, special 25c
Galvanized Blop Palls, special ...ceo
Tin Blop Pails, special 43c
10-- J. C. tin Slop Pall .....18c
A. Naptha Soap. I bars .25o

Rule
of the of the

, At Cloee of Basin tee July 1908,

....
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T.T.T.T.TTT.T.TV.TT"eiTlfteiVtrtltietflf(t
Statement Condition

FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
GRANDE,

Overdrafts,

.$16,176.00

,$262,490.02

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock 10,000.8

Surplus and undivided
profits .......

Circulation

Dividends unpaid

Rediscounts

'ee

and due to banks 172,071.67

Total $262,49042

We want your banking tcccunt. We are careful with any
trusted to and record (or conservatism the past it best

to you for the future. NOT THE LARGEST, but let ut yoa
WE ARE THE BEST bank to withjthat

The Farmers and Traders National Bank
OF LA GRANDE

Grande Ronde lumber Co.

PERRY, OREGON

CAN f IRNISH LIMBER OF XX L MDS

IM CARLOAD LOTS.

1,718.41

16,000.0

1.I00.M
4.500.M

Deposits

business
guar-

antee cenvince
business

For 16 Inch Chain Wood Dt ivued at yor dime,

Call up . Z. BEAN, La GrantU Iinc, ied If 41
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